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CL \SSIFICATION 0F TU-E l-IORNTAILS AND) SAWFLIES, OR
THE SUB-ORýDERI P)HYTlO I)HAGA.

11V Wl LL[AU H. ASHMEAI), ASSISTANT CURATOR, IJIiIARTM ENT 0F

INSECTS, U2. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

(Paper No. 5.)
FAM ïîxI-SE.IIDE

Aftcr the remioval of the Song/ga/rzewhich, 10 a cci tain
extent, forni a connecting link betiwcen tlîis famtiily and the 'J'et]th redin idîe,
but 'vhich, on accotint of tîxeir elongate shape and thoir cephalic and
abdominal characteristics, I have placed with the latter family rather thanl
retain here, there need be no difficuilty iii separatilig the Se/aindriiiioe
froin ail the other fainilies by the characters miade use of ifl my tab)le.

TI'le sI)Ccies hiave a peculiar luibi/us quhte their own, and with a
littie care one may easily recognize a Selandriid without even the trouble
of an exanxination.

The head is more transverse, the temples nmuch narrower, not ncarly
so0 quadrate as i,1 the Strongylogasterinaý ; the antennie are siiorter, Uhe
scape or first joint not or rarely intich longer thian the pedicel or second
joint ; the wings are proportionately shorter and broader, the costal vein
being much dilated or broadened towvards the alpex, before the stignia;
while the abdomien is mach shorter, broader and oviform.

I have separated the famiily into four suibfamiilies, distinguishied as
followvs

Table of Subfanxilies.
Lanceolate ccli petiolate (in only a single genus Kali*osysphiinga =Pseudo-

dineura, Konowv, does it appear contracted, but in this genus the anîal
vein is faint or sub-obsolete before uniting ivitix the submedian vcin, ivhile
the anal cell in the hind wing is wvantinga).. .Stubfamily IL, Biennocamp)inaŽL.

Lanceolate cell contracted before tie mxiddle, but stili open, and some-
tirnes witli an oblique or transverse nervure between it and the apex.

Antennoe 4-jointed, the third joint very long, the fourth or last very
Mintite bý)Subfamnily Il., i3lgsticotoniinffl
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Antenoe 7.1 5-jointed (in a single case 22.joifited), thc third joint
not unusiually long, often shortcr or flot longer than the
fourth............Subfamily MI., Selandriinaw.

Lanceolate celi contracted at or a Iittlc before thec niiddle, and conîlctely
closed..............ubfamily IV., HoplocarnpinnS.

Stibf.iiuily I.--BLENNOCAbI1PîNiE.

'lhe distinctly l)etiolated lanceolate ceil in the front wiîigs readily
distinguishies this group. 'lhe anal vC1n is ustually entirely wanting ; in
only two or three genera is it prescrit, and %vith these gencra sorne diffU-
culty maighit arise iii placing, sitîce tlîis vein curves upwvards towvards the
submedian, and thus resembles soniewhat the contracted lanceolate celi
of the Iop Iocam/inoe. The vein, however, does flot quite attain the sub-
median, and there is always a distinct space between thejui.

Tabi*e of Genera.

Front wings withi four submarginal celis............
Front wings with three submarginal ceils,-the first transverse cubitus

wanting, rarely ivitlh the second transverse cubitus wanting.
Hind wings ivith two discal cells.............
Hind wings without discal cells........... ..

2. AntennSc I I-14-jointed............Fenella, Westwv.
Antennie 9 -jointed.

Hind ivings with a distinct anal ceil. ..... Fenusa, Leach.
Hind wings without an anal cell.. ... Kaliosysphinga, Tischib.

(= Pseudodineura, Kotiow.)

3. Front lvings wvith, the second transverse cubitus ivanting; hcad
transverse ; clypetis anteriorly truincate. .... Pelmatopus, Hartig.

Front wing-,s with the first transverse cubitus wanting ; Iîead,
large, quadrate, the temples broad ; clypeus anteriorly deeply
etnarginate ; antcnnSe densely hairy, the third Joint nearly as
long as joints 4-5 united........Xenapates, Canieron.

4. Second recurrent nervure joining the third submnarginal ccli ... 5.

5. Eyes extending to base of mandibles or at rnost with, only a linear
space between................... . .

E yes more or less distant froni base of mnandibles, withi a distinct
space between...................6.

6. Hind wings flot surrotinded by a bordering nervure at apex. 7
Hind wings surrounded by a bordering nervure at apex.

No disçal çell in hind. wings; claws biftd or with g tooth witlîin.
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Anal ccli iii hind wings siiorter tian the suibmcdian, petiolate or
siffpetiolatc. d . Periclista, Koniowv.

Anal ccli iii hind %vings fuily as longe as the .sub-
niedian. & . ... ,........-......Isodyctitini, Ashim.

7. Hind wings without a closed discal ceill.....................9o.
Hind wings with a closed discal celi.

Claws simple, or with a ver>' minute, scarccly perceptible tooth
wvitlini... .. .. .. ... . ... .. . ... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .S

Claiws cleft, or with a large tooth within.
Anal celi i liind Nings shiorter than the subi-edian, ccl.

Transverse niediani nervure in hind wings rccivcd by
the discal celi at or somiewlîat beyond the niiddle;
shieathis of ovipositor equally thickcr.ed and more
or less obliquci>' loiflted at apex ; third joint of
antennoe almiost as lotig as joints 4-5 united.

....................... Periclista, Konow.
Transverse inediati nervure in iihind wings receivcd by

the discal ccli befoi-e the miiddle ; sheatlis of oviposi-
tor produced at apex into a thorn-iike tip).

.... .. .. . . .. .. . . ..... -. .. .. .. .. Ardis, Konoi'.
Anal ccllinl hind wings as lotig as the stibrndiani.

........................ Isodyctiuni, Ashni.
S. Third joint of antennoe longer thian the fourtiî slieathis of ovipositor

at tips obtuse. .. .. . ... ........ Pareophiora, Konow.
Third joint of antetnme a littie shorter than the fourth, neyer longer;

slicathis of ovipositor at tips rouinded ;clypeus anterior>'
truncate. .. .. .. .......... Rhadinoccroea, Konow.

9. Anal ccii in hind wings as longe as the submedian.
..................... ... sodyctium, Ashmn.

Anal ccli in hind wings shorter than the subnmedian.
(e. -. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... Ardis, Konow.

îo. Proesternuni of nicsostcrnuni not at ail scj)arated b>' a suiture. . . . 1r.
Priusternumi of mosostcrnum separated by a distinct suture ; clypeus

aniterioriy truncate ; hind wings ivith one discal ccii, the anal
ceil shorter thian the subinedian; ciaws long,
simple............. ... omostethius, Tlornson.

r r. Hind wingswiith one discal ccii... .......... [.
Hind wings without a discal ccii.
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1-li d %vings withi the marginal ceIl pointed at apex, and sonme-

1-linci wvîngs with the marginal cell well rounsded at apux, 7vl/-
oui an appendage ; a siii-i.-au/(/j/pr, nuviiue al apex. . 13.

Hind wings ivith 1the marginal ccll weIl rounded at apex, btt
wcl/it an apl)efdagc ; no0 siti-tot(idtngr ilv/? al a/c.v. . . . t:!.

t 2. Tlurd transverse cubitus curved iriwardIy, flot cxtending in the sanie
direction withi the transverse radius, the thiird subniarginal Celi
considcrably larger than the first and second united ; antennoe
denscly pilose, tapering towards tips, the thiird joint longer thin
die fourth ; claws cleft. ? . .-... -. -.. arazirca, Ashmn.

T[hird transverse cubitus straight, or nearly so, running in the sanie
direction with the transverse radius ; antenn p)ubescenit, the
third joint ncarly as long as joints 4-5 united.

Clavs cleft or bifid ; anal vdin in front wingys straîglht, not
curving upwvards at tip ; transverse cubitus in"Ilind wings not
short, the anal celi sonîewhiat brielly petiolate.
9 .... .. .. . ... . . .... . .. .. ..... Erythraspides, Asim.

Claw~s simple anal vein in front wings curving upwards nt tip)
transverse cubitus in hind wings very short, the anal cel
longly petiolate. 9 ....... Blennacampa, l-lartig.

13. 'Ihird transverse cubitus curved inwardly, flot extending in the
sanie direction wvith the transverse radius, divergent ;third sub-
iarginal ceil larger than the first and second united ;pedicel as
long as the scape, about thrice as long as thick at apex.
j. .. . ... .. . ... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Calozarca, Aslim.

Tlhird transverse cubitus straighit, or nearly so, and running iii the
sanie direction with the transverse radius ; third submiarginal celi
liardly larger than the second, much smaller thian the first and
second united; pedicel shorter than, the scape, only a littie longer
than thick. ...... ..... Erythraspides, Ashim.

14T'iird transverse cubitus iii front wig n ot running iii the sanie
direction withi the transverse radius ; marginal ceil iii hind wings
wZl/kl an appendage ;third joint of anternre muchi shorter
thian joints 4-5 united ;claws withi a small toothi
wviUini. .. .. .. . ... . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. Scolioneura, Konow.

Third transverse cubitus airnost interstitial withi the transverse radius
and liaving the sanie direction ; marginal cell in liind wings
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wi/hotil ain app)endage, sonîictinies opîil at apex ; clawvs wvith a
stroni- tooth at base. . Emtodecta, Konow.

15. Hind tarsi uisually, longer thdan thecir tibix ; clypeus very silall,
transverse liiiear ; aniteinnoet, densely pilose, thc third joint longer
thanl the fourth ; anal cclli l hind wigs a little shorter than the
subincdian. ? .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Zarca, Canieron.

H-ind tzirsi flot, longer diai. their tibi-' ; clypcus not unlusually snatli,
anteriorly stibemiarginate or trunicate.

Anteune ptibescent, the third joint distinctly longer than cither
the fourth or fifth.

Third subroarginal celi longer thian 1-2 uriited ; aniteumuu
dcnsely pilose, tapcring off toward tips, thc third joint
about as long as 6-9 united.. .. .. . .Calozarci, Aslîm.

Third submarginal ccil not longer than 1-2 unitcd ; anten-
nove pubescent, the third joint not longer thll 4-5 united.

Claws cleft ; transverse radius and the third transverse
cubitus running in the saine direction ; larvoe with
forked spines. Monophadnoides, Ashîni., n. g.

(Type M. rtibi, Harris.)
Claws simple, or with a minute toothi near the middle;

transverse radius and the third transverse cubitus
izot runiing in the same direction, divergent ; larvte
sr-nooth.. .. .. .. .. ... i\loniolîadmuits, Hartig.

(Type T. albipes, Gmiel.)
Antennoe clotlhed with long appressed hairs, the third and

fourtlîs joints equal, the fifth longer, ail soniewhat tliickened
towvard tips.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Senioclia, Canicron.

Suibfatiily II-hA''cr~î~
Thîis grotup is confined to Europe, and is represented by a single

genus, withi one species, the 13/asticotomiz fliceti, Klug. The species ini
some of its characters, especially in the atutenn.-t, is quite anonialous. Lt
lias been slîifued fromn one place to another by different autliorities, but to
nie seems to belong to tie Selandriidaie. Tl'le shape, especially of the
liead and thorax, agrees quite closely with, suchi genera as Rhadinocei-ea,
Pzymatocer-a and Touzostethiis, while tîe venation agrees fairly wvell wvit1î
nîany other of the Selandriid.-t, thc only real difference being in the
mnore distinctly petiolated first discoidal celi, caused by the cubitus
originating farier away from the apex of the basai nervure thaui is

9511
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- Suai. 'llic first discoidai cell i i i fl/h a/la cm,/a is, hiowever,
siniiiarly petiolatcd. l'le antcue aion, tiierefore, offer auy vcry striking
difféece :Tiîcv arc fouir-jointed, the third joint being vcry long, the
fotîrtii or last very minute. At first sighct they appear whiolly différent
frontî othier sawilics, and 1 was ahlost inctincd to consicier theni of famil)y
value, as I hiavc the tliree.joinited aIîtcinwe in the Hylotoinidze ; but on
stIbmIittitu thiem to a lhigh.pJotwcr Icus I Nwas able to sec tlîat UIl long
tiiird ,Joint was rcsolv.îble into seven indistinct annulations, caused by
thie amalgamnation of seven distinct joints. This discovery dcmionstraied
thlat the antcelli- wcre originally, iu ages longt past, :o.jo intedl, and hlad
an affinity witI sticl genera, as A//w/ia iand Pliylotonia. I therefore
coniider '/Atstico/oini to b.- an anoniialoits Selandriid. Like Athalia, it
probably hiad its origin ii thle tropics, and lias been chianged structurally
iii its struggie for existence in a colder clinie.

In addition to UIl 4 .joilitcd aintcrne, the genus may bc further
distinguislied by the following; characters:

1-find wings with two discal ceils ; ciaws withi a sinali tooth within
ovipositor subexserted. . ... .. .. .. .. .... Blasticotonia, Klug.

Stubfamilily 11. -SLANDRI NAiý.
This suibfitmiiy differs fromi the others, except the 131/asticotoiiie, by

liaving the lanceolate ccli, in ttue front wings, contracted a littie befote
the iniddle, but stili open, thec contractcd Pair t a euite a/fainingr to thet
suluedian vein. This celi is also somectimies dîvided by an obliquîe or
transverse nervure between this contraction and its apex, a character
freq uently fouind i n thebo;ç/gs/rzc and thus soine Seland riimes
igh-t be easily mistaken for species in tliat suibfanîiily. rhe Strongylogas-

termes, liowevcr, are alîvays distinguishied by the more elongate shape,
the larger, miore quadrate head, longer antetinze, longer scape, and by UIl
miore distinct costal ccli, the costal vein being sienderer, not so niticli
thickcned towards apex.

The nunîber of joints iii thîe antennae, 9-2i2, readily separate the
Se/andijuees from tlie BZas/icotomlizte. Tie abdomen is always short,
oviforini, the lîead transverse, the temples radier xiarrow ; the vertex, seen
fromn the side, convcxly rounded froi tlle ocelli to tuie base of antennat ..
there is no well-marked furrow or groove between the antenure and the
eyes, as in Uhc .Tenthre/inide, wiiile the scape is sniall, flot or scarccly
larger than the pedicci.

Thec genera niay be readily rccognized witlî the aid of the following
table:

.9w 5 4
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Table of Genera.
Anîennai.- 9-olie. j oi.n t .. . .... ... . .... ... d. .. .
Aiitetnwe more tlian 9-joisited (10- t0 2 2.jOiiltCd).

Front Wvings Witli four suibilargilnal ceIis, hui Second and Oiird Cachi
rucivitiw a rccurrcnt iiervure. . 2

Front %vings %vitl tiîrec stibmarginai celis, thc first transverse cubitus
absent or indistinct.

Atutenna' go- 1 5-jointed ; inid wings withi one
discal cell..............Phyllotoma, Fallen.

-. I-ind wingis wiîh one discal ceii.
Ail(-tinte to.1 5-jomîcd.. .. . . ........ 'llotoma, iFalicn.

H-iind wiIgs witiî îto discal celis.
Anitenna'i io-i i .jointed. A..........thalia, L>each.
Atennlll. 22jOilltCd. 1~....-lenniedyia, Camneron.

3. Lanceolate ceii with an oblique or transverse nurvure between Uthe
contraction and thc apex. .. . . .. ..........

Tatccolatc ccii withotit suich a nervure.
Front wigs wvith four submnarginal celis. the costal vein nitich

tlîickcncd, before the stigiua ; inid wings with two discal cells.
Anal ccllii hulind wings as long or a little longer thani thc sub.

mediaîî celi ; cubitus in front wvings strongiy angularly bent
at its origin ; claws strong, simple.....Sciandria, Kluig.

Anal ccli ini hind wings shorter thati tlîe stibnediani ; cubitus
in front wings not angulariy bent at ils origin ; claws wvith a
inedian tooth bcneatUî... .. .. .Parasclnd ri 1, 11hm,. g.

1 (Type S. flavens, Klug.)
E. Ees flot cxtending 10 base of miandibles. .. .......... 7.
Eycs extending to base of niandibles.

Hiind wings with two discal celis... .. .......... 6.
1 lind wyings wvitl one discal cell.. .. .......... .
H-ind wigs witiîout a discal ccl.

1-ind wings wvith a stirrouinding nervure at apex, thc anal ccli
shorter than thc submedian ;claws simple.

.................... Periclistoptera, Ashmn., n. g.
(Type MN. aiba, Nort.)

l-ind wings without a surrouinding nervure at apex, the anal
celi shorter than the subnîedian ;claws simple.

... .. . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. ... ..... Periclistoptera, Ashm,

2 li 11-1
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5.Anal celi in hind wvings shorter than the suhnlicdiln, pctiolate at
apex, claivs %vith a large triangular tootli at
b. 1nidelomiyi, Aslînîi., il. g.

(TIypeC MN. rosie, Harris.)
6. Anal celi in hlind wings as long as tlic submcedian ; claws simnple or

ivitlî a smiall tooth within. le ... Caliroa, Costa.
Erioc-aniploideq, Konoiw.)

('ly)C E. cinxia, Klug., -= C. sebetlia, Costa.)
Anial celi ini linid wings shortcr thiaî thec subiedian ; claws,

cicfc.................riocallpa, H artig.
7. Front wigs with tlîrcc suibmarginal celis, the first transverse cuibituis

wanting...................... .................... 10.
F-ront wigs witlî four suibnîarginal celis. ...........

S. l{find 'ving-s withi one discal ccli...............9
Ilind wvings with two discal celis ;claws

siul)l.................Eriociplidea1, Ashrn, ni. g.
(Type E. arnciiflslis, Ash ni.)

H-ind wvings wvithout a discal ccl.
Hind wings %vitiî a bordciing icrvuirc at

apex.............. .. 'l'.et ratuieura, Asiiînî., n. g.
<Type MN. ignota, Nont.>

9. Anal ccli in hind wings as long or a little longer than thec suibrncdian
celi. ? .. .. .-. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . ... ctratncuira, Aifli.

Anal ccl in hind ivings shortcr than the subniedian, petiolate at
apex ; clawvs with a tooth bcyond the niiiddlc.. Poecilostonia, I)ahbb.

( = Mlonostegia, Costa.>
io. I-Iind ivings witlî one discal cell.

Anal cell iii hind ivings siiorter than the suibncdian ; claws %vitlî a
long acute nucdian tooth.....Pocilostomidea, Aslini., n. g.

(Type P. niacuilata, Nort.)
Stubfainiily IV.-HO'LOÇA.Ni'INiE.

This subfamily is at once scparatcd froi flhc others by the distinctly
contractcd lanceolate cellin tuhe front îvings, the contractcd part, unlike
the Selanldriinoe, extcnding to anzd 7viI; iti te submediain iii. lI'lie
genera are not nunierous, and niay be separatcd as follows:

Table of Genera.
Four subrnarginal ceils, the second and third ecd recciving a reçurrent

nervure ; hind wings ivith tWo discal celis.

256
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Ciaws simpl..c. .. .. . .. . .,. .......... .1

Clws Clcft or withi a toothl lcar the middle
2. Ciaws dccply clcft ; labruni antcriorly trunicate or subcmlargisnte

first joint of tiagelluni distinict>' longer tin the
second...............acin>s Aîn.i.~ g.

(T'ype Il1. ilontii1, Cv.)
Claws with a mnail tooth bcncath, a littie bcy'ond the xiid(dle;

labruni antcrioriy roundcd, scnîicircuiar ;first joint of flagelluini a
littie shorter tlîan the second, rarciy soimewha-t
longer ........................ MacGillivraya, Asliii., nl. g.

(Typie M. oregofiensis, Ashnî.>
3. :%nal ccii iii hind ivings longly pctioiatcd ; iabrum anterioriv

romidcd ; first joint of tlagelliumi fot or scarcely longer titan the
second..................-lopiocam>a,I-rig

NOTE ON THE LARVA 0F MEILANOMNMA AýURICINC-
TA RIUMà , G RO0T7F

This genuis vil ihave to bc transfcrrcd to thc Noctuid:e.
ý,arva cylindricai, fcct normal on joints 7-10, 13, about cquaiiy

devclopcd. Tubercies miinutc, ttm long, fine, iv. opposite the iowver
cdge of thc spiracle, a littlc nearer to v. tlian to iii., and radier fiar beiuind
thec spiracle ; setzm single, several on thec srnooti ]cg plates. segments
obscurely 5-annlatc. Ail grccn ; spîracles siuuîali, browni ; no marks;
cervical shicld and ainal plate nncornificd, invisible. (Hcad brokcn off.)
Feeds on Il hockelberry " (Vacciniuni ?).

Washirugtou, 1). C., colis. U. S Nat. MN-uscurn.
'llie larva rcscnibles trhe Deltoids.
Mie moth is a Noctuid iii venation. Iii 1-ampson's tables (wlîich 1

recominiend Arnericani students of Noctuidiu to study) 1 unakec it fll il)ii Ui
Palindiinre near the genus IZo,;is, froui whichi it differs in tlut vein 7
of fore wings docs flot join thie sialk of 8-9 to form an accessory cc]],
whiie the third joint of palpi is rather long. IDr. H-ulst's account of the
gentis (Trans. Ani. Ent. SOC., XXIII., 294) seenis to nie erroneouis, as 1
find veins 8-9 long stalked, and 6 arising well above Uhc niiddle of ccii.

HARRISON G. 1'AuR.

PAILio AjAx.-M\,r. C. Troxter, Sr., .,ouisville, Ky., reports tlîat on
the 7th' of May last a feniale P. ajax enierged from its clîrysalis, wilichi
had been kept ini a cçllgr ail wintcr, with ail the, reci on its wings repiaced
by yel1oNY,
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NOTES ON SOME ONTARIO ACI IDIII DýE.

11V E. M. WALKER, TORONTO, ONT.

(Co/inie fr', pa~c126.)

îo. Arphia suiphurea, Fabricius.
Gpyl/uis sulft/ireus, Fab. Species Insectoruni, IL, 369 (1781i>
A4cydium sui.phupreumi, Palisot de Beauvois. lus. d'Afr., et d'Ani.,

145 (18l7).

6151iodia sui/.liuira, Buri. Handbuch, 11., 64- (1838).
Locusta sditthriea, Harr. LIS. Inj. to Veg., 177 (1862).
7'o,,zonolus su»/uieus, Sauss. Rcv. et Mag. de Zool., XI111., 3 21

(1862).

Aiphlia siipiîu;-ea, Sauss. Prodromus RBd. Jus., etc., 7 1 (1884).
Trhis species is one of the earliest to appear iii the spriug, making

itself conspicuious ou the wing by its bright yellow wings and rattling
stridulation. It is quite conimon about Toronto iii open, sandy, uinculti-
vated lands, especially where these are scattered with low bushes and
scrubby trees. 1 have never seen it about Lake Simcoe, thoughi there are
spots there which, would apparently maké a suitable home for ht.

My earliest capture of the full-winged insect wvas on, May i 6thl, 1896,
thoughi it probably appears some days before that.

I think it very probable that Atplîia xantzoptera, Germ., is atso
found iii Ontario, but have flot as yet seen a specimen frorn here.
i i. Chortophaga viridifasciata, DeGeer.

./'crydium vir-idifasciatum, DeG. Memoires d'Ins., 111., 498
(1773).r

Gryllus viig,,inianus, Fab. Syst. Entoni, 291 (1775).
Locusta ( Tiagocebhala) vitriiasciata,Harr. lus. Inj., 182 (1862).

4& && infuscata, Harr. Loc. cit., 181 (1862).
tg ci radiala, Harr. Loc. cit., 183 (1862).

Tragocephla viridi/asciata, Thos. Syn. Acrid., 103 (0873).
e& infuscata, Thos. Loc. cit., 102 (1873).

C/îimar-ocephla viridifascia1a, Scudd. Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat.
Hist., XIX, 89 (1876).

Cliortobhaga vir-idfasciata, Sauss. Prod. RBd., etc., 72 (1884).
This is the first of our locusts, except the Tettiginle, to rnake ils

appearance in the spring. The young are somnetimes extremely abundant
in the fali, but large num bers perish during, the winter, and thou&h often
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numierous iii early spring, they are nitchi reduced in nunîbers. They may
be seen in suinny sheltered spots quite early in the spring and complete
their last transformation about the first or second wveek in MNay. They
are found until about the middle of July, but are comrnonest in May and
early June.

This species is the Ieast particular about its hiaunts of ail our
(Eldipodinioe, appearing in open grassy places of almost any kind, wlhetlîer
the soil be a sandy or a clayey oîîe. It seeins to be very generally dis-
tribtited in Sotherri Ontario. I have seen it at Hamilton, Grimsby,
Toronto, DeGrassi Pt., and Clear Lake, Peterborough Co.

The maies are almost always of the brown forrn, i;nfuscata, green
examples being quite rare. 1 hiave, in fact, taken buit thiree specimens of
the latter. 0f the femnales, on the other hand, the majority are green, but
the relative proportion of the two forms is flot nearly so unequal as with
the maies.
1.-. Encoptolophuts sordidus, Burmeister.

UZdlipoda soi-dida, Burni. I-andbuch der Entoin., IL., 643 (1838).
Lociista nebu/osa, Harr. Jus. Inj., 181 (1862,).
Eyico/.'/oophizs soi-ldis,Buirm. Scudd., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,

XVII., 479 (I875).
A very local sl)ecies in Ontario. 1 have taken only three specimens,

2 ? and i e , at Toronto, and have neyer seen it about Lake Sinîcoe. 1
found it, howvever, very abundarit at Niagara, Sept. 1 'th, 1893, and its
rattling stridulation could be heard from the trolley window ail along the
line between Niagara Falls and Qtieenston Heights. My Toronto
specimens were taken on the followving dates :About Sept. io, 1892,
i ?; Sept. -21, 1896, T 2; Oct. 17, 1897, 1 e- It is niost cornmonly
found in dry upland pastures.
j.3. Canînula pellucida, Scudder.

0oedipoia pelliicida, Scudd. Bost. jour. Nat. Hist., VIL., 472
(1862).

GZdiboda atr-ox, Scudd. Ap. Hayden Geol. Survey of Nebraska,
253 (1872).

Gamuilaj.ellucida, Sauiss. Prod. (lEd., etc., Si (1884).
This is a very abundant grassliopper in many parts of Ontario,

especiaiiy towards the north. At DeGrassi Pt. it sornetimes occurs in
positive swvarmns, rising up frorn the grass by the dozens at every step. It
is not usually as nunierous as this, however, though always; one of our
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cortinoncst grasshoppers. At Tor-onto it is much less abundant. It
j)Iefers dry, grassy upland pastures, but is also conimonly found in olther
dry situiations, stuch as bv.rnt wvoods on sandy soi].

I liave taken the fuill-%vitiged insect fromi jUne 24 tili about the
beginning of October, but it is îîot ustially seen uintil J uîy, and specinmens
taken in late Septeniber are apt to be ragged at the tips of the tegmina
and w'ing)s. 1 hiave specinmens froni Nepigon, Lake Superior, Atig. 27,

1897 ; Cicar Lake, Peterborough CO-, julY 7 and 16, 1897 ; l)eGrassi
Pt., Lake Sinicoe, July to late September; Toronto, June and September.
\Vest of Ontario, 1 hiave taken it at various points along the Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay froin ïManitoba to Vancouver Island.

14. I-il)piscus tuberculatus, Palisot de Beauvois.
/Jciyiiun tubeercilatumn, Pal. de Beauv. Insectes d'Afr. et d>Anmer.,

145 (181y).
Locusia coiralina, Harr. Ins. Jnj. to Veg., [76 ([862).

(IZi?'oa j/ienci~teaThos. Syn. Acrid., 135 (1873).
fipJ5iseus p/weniccopftcrts, Thos. Ninth Rep. State Ent., 111., 11 7

(1880).
L.tpiscis tuibercula/us, Satiss. Prod. (Ed., etc.,8(84)

The " Coral-winged Loctist " is rather local in Ontario as far as my
experience in collecting goes. Where it does occur, hoivever, it fornis
colonies of considerable size. Lt is quite nurnerous in certain spots
ab)out Toronto, but this is the only locality where I hiave met ivith it.
Dr. Sauinders says it is conîmon at London, and Wr. Scudder reports it
froni Nepigon.

There is a great disparity in the relative numiber of individuals of the
tîvo sexes. Sillce 1893 I have seen probably more than one hutndred
maies, but have taken but four females.

Lt is foiund on lighlt sandy soul, covered preferably with rather long
gyrass and generally with otiier plants, as lupine, scrub oak, blueberries,
etc.

Lt appears froma about the twve1fth of May tili near the end of june,
and I hiave seen the nymphis late i autumn and again iii early springl.
\Vherever I have found this species it lias been associated with Arphia
sLllurea.
15. Dissosteira carolina, Lirin.

Giyllus (Loczu'sa) car-oliina, Linn. Syst. Nat., I., 701.
Gi:y/lus caro/inus, Fab. SYst. Ent., IL, 58 (1775).
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(7Ld/Ipodai caroinia, Serv. Hist. ()rthop., 722 (1839).

L-ocusia car-olina, Harr. Illu. 1I1j. to Veg., 176 (1862).

.Dissosteir-a c<zro/ina, Sauss. Prod. (EdA., 137 (1884).
This large, wveII.known locust, easily recognized by its black %vinizs

with a yellow border, is conimon everywhere in the settled parts of
Ontario, frequenting every dusty roadside during late suniiner and
autumin. It is otîr most strikiin sipecies %v'icen on the wing on accouint of
its large size, amp)le wings, and peculiar, butterfly-like flight.

It appears about the bcginning of J uly, the earliest date on wvhicli 1
have taken it being Jul1Y 2, 1896, and continues tilt October. I have seen
it at Rat Portage, the Muskoka IDistrict, DeC rassi Pt., Toronto, Hamiliton,
and various other places iii Southern Ontario whichi have flot been
recorded.
16. Sphiaragemon bolli, Scudder.

.pI*aagemon bol, Scudd. Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., X,-VI I.,
469 (1875).

S}5/iaagemon ba//ea/zm, Scudd. Proc., etc., 469 (1875).
Dissosteiira Bolil, Sauss. IProd. (lid., 140 (1884).
Sj5hairageiioi acquale, Conistock. Introd. to Entoni., 13 0

This locust is quite common about Toronto on sandy soil. It is also
sometimes seen ivhere the soi! is dlay, but niuch less frequently. 1 have
also taken it at Stony Lake, Peterborough Co., and have seen a specirnen
taken at Sparrow Lake.

The earliest date upon which 1 have taken it wvas june 24, 1896
(i &). Its first appearance is generally, hoivever, a littde later, and it
continues to fiy about until October.

Its stridulation is a rapid and rather loud, rattling souind, reseinbling
that of Airplzia su*lpIizrea.

1 should think it flot improbable that other species of Spharagenion
occur in Ontario, silice there are two others in Newv Bngland, one of
vhîich, S. saxatile, Morse, frequents rocky unsettlcd districts, such as

abound in the îîorthern part of our Province.
1 7. Scirtetica iarnorata, Harris.

Locusta marmnorata, Harr. LIS. Inji. to Veg05., 179 (1862).
UZIoamarmorata, TIhos. Syn. A.crid., 1 r 1 ( 1873).

Dissosteira (Scir/etica) itmzori-aa, Sauss. Prod. CEd., 14 1 (1 884).
Scir-teica -ilarmliorata, ïMorse. Prelini. List N. E. Acrid., in

PsYche, 105 (1894).
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This is one of our niost beautiful Acridians, but is very local iii dis-
tribution. 1 liave speCiniens taken at Sparrowv Lake by Mr. C. T1.
Curellcy, ivho found them vcry abundant. 1 have also taken it,
personally, at Gravcnhurst, MNuskoka District, Sept. 27, 1897, wvhcre they,
îvere llying in considerable numnbers about a dusty gravelly road close to
the railway station. They wvere very rapid in flighit, though they neyer
Ilew very far, and being without a net and I)rcssed for timre, only a fewv
were secuired. Its stridulation resemles that of Splz;a,agemnon bol/j, but
is more ral)id, the sotind being almost a buzz.

It î)robably occurs in niany Iparts of our Laurentian area, but 1 have
hiad, as yet, but littie opportunity of collecting in that region.
iS. Trinierotropis niaritinia, H-arris.

Lociista inai//mia, Harr. Ins. Inj. to Vcg., 178 (1862).
GZdipoda ;ari/iima, Thos. Syn. Acrid., 124 (1873).
Te-imer-otropis ;niari/inia, Stal. Recens. Orth., 1l., 134 (1873).

On the sandy Lbiches of Toronto Island this locuist flics about the
coarse grass whîch growvs at a short distance froni the water's edge. In
sonie semsons it occurs in large numbers, in others it is coniparatively
scarce. I have also twvo pairs wlvhich wvere taken at Kingsville on the
beachi of Lake Erie, by Mr. C. T. His, wvho says they were abundant
there.

It is an extremiely alert species and very difficuit to capture, and is
alrnost impiossible to sec wlhen it aliights, on accounit of the close
sirnilarity of its gray tints to those of the sand.

Thle specimens of this species found about the Great Lakes diffe 'r
very considerably froni the typicai forni of the Atlantic coast, and may
possibly constitute a distinct species. l'le dark band crossing the ivings
is niuch, broader than in the typical forrn, and is uninterrupted instead of
being broken up into a series of sub-continuous spots. The greatcst
breadth of this band is nearly haif the greatest breadth of the wing, while
in typical ilian//mali( it is only about a third the greatest breadthi of the
wing. The base of the wings is yellowver and more opaque, resembling S.
bolli iii this respect. Ail the niarkings are generally more distinct, and
thc tegmina and wings usuaily soniewvhat shorter in proportion. It is dis-
tinctly sinaller in size, judgîng from speciniens of the typical forni which I
hiave froni Monnmouth Beach, N. J. This forni appears to, be a distinct
variety, and may be known as iintey-ior.

My Toronto specimens were taken between JUlY 22 and about the
miiddle of September, while those froin Kingsville are datcd Aug. 13, 1897.
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19. Circotettix verrtuctulatus, Kirby.
Lociista verru-iciiata, K.irbv. Iauna Dor. .XirInsecta, 25o

(1337).
Louisla Za/ip»c;z;is, Harr. lils. Inj.- 10 Vcg(D., 179 (1862).

cEdpoda verr-uu/aa, Sctidd. I3ost. jur. Nat. H lisi., VII., q 71
(1862).

7'riieio/, opis verru-icu/ata, Scudd. Dawvs. lRep. Geol. ikec., 491 h
Par-, 344 (1875>.

Cir-cotettixv zveuul/us, Sauss. Prod. (Ed., 175 (i SSq)
\Wiff the exception of C<nmlà pe//uicida, thiis is the most abundant

(Fdipodine in Northern Ontario, Miere it finds a, very congenial home,
flying about the bare rocky slopes and aniong the burnt tiniber, the loud,
crackling stridulation of the males resounding iii every direction. Lt is,
however, by no means confined to rocky situations, being found wvherever
l)trflt timber occurs, even in swampy places, thougli preferably on dry
sandy soil. 1 found it in a bturnt clearing in a larIge swampl of taniarack
and white cedar near Lake Simcoe at a considerable distance froni dry
soul.

Nearly ail the specimiens froni Nortliern Ontario arc of a black
variety, being thius afforded an excellent protection whlen they aliglht uI)of
tie blackened stutmps and logs, ivhichi they very frequently do. This
variety has alt the niarkings, except those of the wings, hi nd tibite and
inside of hind femora alniost entirely obscured by a blackish toue. 1
have seldoni secu specimens of the mottled or southern form, thotigh
individuals intermediate betwveen the twvo extrernes are not infrequent.
I found a dark brown, soniewvhat mottled variety comnion at Bradford on
a inarshiy flat covered with weathered blocks and chips of wvood from a
sawvrill; wvhile in the rocky islands in Stony Lake, Peterboroughi Co., the
specimens me.-t xvitî were frequently ash gray mottled with black.

1 have occasionally heard the femnale stridulate, tie sound being
similar to thiat of the maie, but more sUbdued.

It appears about the beginning of Ju]l, and continues tili near the
end of September. My earliest capture ivas at DeGraissi Pt., JUly 2,
1896, and I heard one stridulating at Gravenhursi, Sept. 27, 1897.

Mly speciniens are froru die folloving localities : Rat Portage, Aiug.
28, 1897 (very abundant); Ioson, Lake Superior, AUg. 28, 1897;
Jackfish, Lake Superior, AlIg. 27, 1897 ; Stony Lake, Juiy o to, 15, 1897;
Bradford, Aug. 6, 1897 ; DeGrassi Pt., and varjous other localities about
Lake Sicncoe. I have also seen it at Aurora, but neyer at Toronto.
though it lias occasionally been seeri there by other cQllecto VS,

CN'2 K)
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A NE'W AlE-UROI)EiS ON OAK.
BN' TI. 1). A. COCKERELJ., N. M. AGR. FX I'. SA.

/I/dutodces gdlatinosris, il. sp.-Pupa oval, rather less than i mi.
long, pitch black, not bearing thc lai-val skin, margin beaded ; no fringe

of thc ordinary kind, but the pupa is surrotinded by and rests 0o1 a

gclatinous-looking colourlcss transînicent substance, wilicli cxtends rather

further froin thc margin than haiif the diamieter of the puipa. Radiahing
froni the pupa, rcsting on the translucent substance, arc thrcc consI)icuiots

Uines of whîitc secretion, onc froin the caudal cnd, and one froml cachi side

of the cephlalic end.
Aduit with head and body very briglit lemon yellow ; wings wvhite,

semnitransparent, spotless. Eyes not dividcd. Anitcnnoie witlî second
segment at least twvice as long as thc flrst ; formula for the slender seg-

mencrts 43576.
/k-b.-Pip abuindant on under sides of leaves of oak at Dripping

Spring, Organ Mý\ts., Ncw Mexico. Adults enmerging the last wveck of
April. 'l'lie oak, according to Prof. E. O. Wooton, is probably Querais
ar-izonica, Sarg-. _________

AUTU NIN CA PTU RES.
Our park caretaker unwittingly caters to die wvants of thc entoniol-

ogist by planting every year soine fine beds of Phlox l)rumnmondii and
verbenas. Last year, wvithout a net, I took wvith a cyanide boule 59
Plusias in oîîe cvcning about the 2otll of Sep)tembiler. I was surl)rised
to flnd that 22 of them wvere Bi/obti, the rest wvere Pr'iecationis. This
year I went to the park on the i 7 01 of Sept., better prepared for taking
anything 1 camie across. I caught, 1>/uisit Bal/uca, one ; .1lZrPoides, 0o1e;
Si11A/exý, several ; and Pirecatioinis, a few, ; tlîrc Pluisias of a species z.ot

yet determined ; also two .Dci/ep/elit liniealat; but tlie capture of the
evening wvas a very fair specimen of Di/oplionota obscurai, wvlich ivas not
represented iii my cabinet. 1 have two of e//o, but this insect is at once
easily distinguishied from it by the description quoted by Mr. Moffat in
the last aniual report, viz., smalier size, liglit gray primaries, and
unbanded abdomen. I thoughit the capture wvas worth recording. 1
have taken over 40 Heterocea, ixîçw to me tlîis season, and mny Orillia list
is nw fairly respeçtablç, Ç. F,- QîAI;r, Orillia, Ont,
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THREE MYtNMECQIHII.US M [ITIES.
1W NATI-HAN BIANKS, NVASHINGTONt D. C.

Many Amierican entomologises have, doubtless, becîî mutch interestcd
iii thc accounts ptîblishied during the past y'ear by Charles Janct on the
relations of certain Myrmnecophilus Acarians and their hosts. 1-lis ver),
intcresting papers have beeni noticed iii various Englishi and Atncrican
journals. Particular attention wvas paid to twvo species of Eanasidaw,
-Discopomua comiati an d Anielnnop/zorus U/,/mann i.

A fewv yea rs ago, wvhile collecting mites on Long Island, New York, 1
obtained three species of Eamasidte, ivhichi were alwvays associatcd with
certain ants. Onie, a species of Discopoîna, is attachied to the body of
the ant, and appears to obtain food fromi it iu the saine tnatîner as ats
European relative, by piercing the skin. But xvhile thc Europeani species
appears to clioQse the abdomen, the Aniiericani form is, at least generally,
found attaclied to the thorax of the host ; and 1 have iiot obscrvcd
more than two mnites attached to one ant. There is usually but one mite
fastened to the dorsun of the thorax near the median lime. lxx somne
nests the mites were found on about ro per cent. of the ants, but iii other
nests they ivere nxuch more scarce.

0f Uic other two mites, oxie, the Uropoda, wvas found in cons iderable
numbers associated with the saine ant as the Discopomna, but they wvere
niot attached to the ants. 'l'ixe other %vas observed only a fev timies in
the îîests of another ant.

The ants liave been kindly determined for mie by M*vr. T. Pergande.
IIoIosia.,/ns mnos/us, n. Si).

Body one and one-half times longer than broad, broadly rounded
behiind, sides subparallel, narroived in front on cephalie lpart, and nar-
rowvly rounided iii front, quite convex above. Body above witlx four rows
each side of clavate hairs ; two lateral rows of about nine hairs,
xvhich start from the shoulders ; the tîxird row lias about ten
Ixairs, one on the cephalic p)art of body ; the sub-median row
lias about twelve hairs, and starts froni the anterior edge of head.
On the soft posterior sides is a row of a fev small clavate hairs ; soft
parts of venter with a few simple hxairs, and some on the n'argins of the
sternal and genital plates. Anal plate nearly circular, and alnxost its
diaineter from the hind border of the ventral plate. Legs of nioderate
length, clothed with a few clavate hairs on basai joints, and more and
simple qnes Qn the apical joints, bengtli, i. mm,
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In the nest of Lasius (z11e/luS, var. iiii/zcica/is; Sca CIiWf N. Y.
Readiîy knownl by rowvs of clavate hiairs, and snmall anal p)late.

UiJrolp /'uc/u/<z, nl. SI).
B3ody ratier long oval, abolit one and onle-fourth imies longer than

broad, broadly roinîded behind, narrowly roundcd in front ; moderately
coni'ex, both above and below ,dorsunii with sniall liairs, mnostly on the
si'des, and a row of inucli larger and stiffer hairs along the mnargin, and
about fouir rows ecdi side abovc, of slightly sînaller siz'e than thc
marginal oncs, all crect ; lairs of tunder side confined to the legs and a
few on the anal plate ; three on each side, and two smialler beforu amis
sternal lplate miore than twice as long as widcst lparts, wvhich are just
behind thie second and third coxte, narrowed iii front and behind,
trtincate at each end, ratiier coarsely, sparsely punictatc, anal plate more
densely and tilnely punctate ; legs short, concealed ini repose, the feinora
(except I.) slighitly margined beneath. Length, .85 11m1.

In the nest of Gr*eiiiasioogastepr Iiie,7/ata ait Sea Cliff, N. Y., Fitchî
clescribed a Uropoda ( U. for-mice) found in the nest of an ant, but it is
evidently différent froni tlis species.

.Discopoma cir-cudris, n. s p.
Body nearly circular, a trifle longer than broad, quite convex above,

with a ratller broad, tluin miargin ail arouind, alike at eachi end, so tliat
froni toi> viewv one cannot tell 'vhicli is front, clothed above witli minute
liairs, and xnany scattered, short clavate liairs, arranged in concentric
rows ; legs very short, wvliem in repose îiot showving froin above ; the
sternum ellip)tical, rather narrowed behind, its mnargin finely serrate, conl-
taining a central plate of samne shape in front, but trunicate behlind; the
p)late is sparsely pun1ctate, thc venter behind is also punctate ; the legis
are clothied witli minute liairs. Lgt,.48 film.

Attached to thorax of Gr-emaisloaster liineolarti; Sea Cliff, N. Y.

A NEW SCALE INSEýCTr FOUND ON BEARBERRY.
13V T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. M. AGR. Exp. s'rA.

Aspidliolus Deai-nessi, nl. sp.- ý. Scale suboval, about 2 MMn.
long, moderately convex, pale gray, more or less concentrically ridged ;
with the orange-yellow, partly exposed extuvie quite to one side. Ventral
scale thick and distinct. The scales resemble minute oyster-shells.

~?. Dark yellowish-brown, after prolonged boiling in K. H. 0.
becomina transparent and almost colorless, except that the lobes remgiln
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dark brown. No circumngeîîital grouped glands. Onlly one pair of lobes,
thesc short, parallel, very close togeftlier, î.iractically contiguions at the
tips, their ends broad and obliquetly trunicate, breadthi of a lobe greater
than its lengthi beyond the general miargin. Apparently no0 squames.
Margin irregularly bltintly serrulate ; a sniall, projection near the lobcs,
and two nîitich larger ones at considerable distances beyond, Mlii i the
style of A. bige/ovie. Anal orifice oval, a considerable distance froni
thie lind end. Surface striated, with rowvs of srnall, round dorsal glands,
nutcl iii the manner of A. bigedovite. Moth-parts large.

&.Scate elongate, nearly parallel-sided, liglit brownisli, with thie
pale orange exuivia at one end, wlien fresh covcred b>' a film of wvhite
secretion.

C. ]3roiislî-yellov, witlî ample wings.
Hab.-Crowded on twigs of Atc/ostizfhylos uva-wrsi, collectcd on

"shore of Lakce Huiron," Aulg. 20, 1898, by Mr. J. Dcarncss.
This interesting species is not a Diaistidioluis, lbut is evi(lently allied

to tdie souith-western group coniposed of A. bg/ioA. yucc'e and
A. yitccar-umt. At the sanie tinie it is allied to A. Si,ýwoireti of Euilrope,
whlicbi is the type of the subgenuis 7z;irionia, Signoret. For flic jresent
1 believe wve catinot do better than extend flhe suibgenuis Trrinato
include ail these five species.

[In lus note to flie Editor, INr. Dearness states that the precise
locality wvhere lie collected thie înfested plants ivas ii flic Ojibeway Indian
Reserve in Satigeen, in flhe Bruce Peninisula, on the sandy shiore of a littie
bav off Lake Huron, a favouirite botanizing ground of Dr. Scott, of Southi-

ampton, Ont. Mr. 1)earness does not kiow 'vhetluerth fi ilet is generally
known by the naine of Il French Blay," but tluat is whnt the Doctor calîs it.]

A CORRECTION.
In an article in the October, 1897, nuniber of flic CAN. ENT., page

243, 1 uised the îîame subjasciatus ini describing' a new species of Attalus
froni San Cleniente Id. 1 have since discovercd that tlîis name hiad
been previously used by Gorhani for a Mexican species, and I would
therefore propose the name tr-a;s;;zaruzuis for flhc San Clernente species.
Oddly enough, iii looking over the H{orn collection the paist summiner, 1
found specimens of stibjasciattus, Gorh., labelled Arizona ; flhc nanie iust
therefore enter our lists,.

Stiperficially siefewcihius and iirauisilainus resenible eacli otlier
very closely, but t atter may be at once distinguiishecl by the p)rothiorax
being sinuately rtarrowed beliind so as to produce the alppearalice of
being broadly lobed, wvhiIe in stilbfascia/us it has thîe normal formn.

H. C. FALL.
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NOTIES ON AiR~A
11V S. N. 1)UNNING, HIARTFORD), CONN.

ANIIRENA, IIALLI!1, il. SI).

Y . -Lenili, 14-17 11111. Black, slîining ; pubel)scece1 black witx
J)atrh o11 vertex, the p)rothorax, nicsothorax (exccpting postcriorly where
lpubescence is flot s() tlîick and Ilas black mnixed with ferruginous, formiing
a more or less distinct hlar.k-appearing band bctween ii tegiiiý->, sclitel-
luni and postscutellhi brighit ferruginous, thick, entirel>' obscuring
l)unctllres on thorax. Clypeus shiîîing, large quitc close punctures, a
Ine(lian line inipunctured ; aîîtcnni black, third joint equal to fourtl and
tifthi combinied; nietathorax not shining, closcly'and inore finie?> pl)ucttIred;
scutclluni withi two snîooth shining sp)ots aniterior>', a few scattercd
punctures nlear-bv, othierwise roughlened ; postscu tell hîm and nietathorax
rolighlened, enclosure triangular, distinctly outliined, carried to a point on
l)ostcrior face, somietimies fainti>' and irregular>' wrinkled in fore hiaif, Iast
hialf impuincturcd. Abdomien withiott liair bands, a few long scattered
hairs on1 segm>Ients 3-4, Sth se-. pubescent and protuberant as is virina;
anal fimibria lieavy, black ; segments 1-4 dcpressed posteriorly, the first
very slighitly if at aIl, the rernainder onte-third or one.lhaîf of thecir lenigth
fine scattered puncttîres on seg. 1-3, reniainder irnpunctured ; a swVeel) of
liairs below like vicinza. Wings dusky throughiott, a violaceous rellection,
otlierwise like vieiina; stignha and nervures piceous or ver> dark broivn.
Clawvs bifid, rufous ; spurs black. Basai process of labrum i)roinilient,

Thiree feniales. Pullnman, Washi. (coll. C. WV. Piper), and Mioscow,
Idalio (j. M. Aldrich).

Lt differs at once froni vicina b>' pubescence and puinctures of
clypetis.
A. MR.,Rob.

Thiree femiales Aies, Iowa (E. D. Bail) ; one froni flowers of goose-
berry, Ma>' 6th.
A. IIODURA, RILl

Two females on Sa/ix-, April 25th, at Hartford, Conni.
A. CASA.)IE, Ckll1.

Two females on Ho/odiscits discolor-, Evergre.- Colo. (about 7,000

feet), Jul>' 16. One specimen shows the second se0gmý.t: rufous throughi-
out. Prof. Cockereli thinks a large series may show this species to be
synonynious ivith pi-unoe-iim
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A. KiU«'AîîHi, Ckli.
'This speCICs varies likec Synlonia ]?dwardsîîIii, Cr. (sec papcr hy

Cockcreii, l'roc. Acad. Nat. -Se., Sel). t'97, paZge .347), but owving to tihe
tunsatisfactory nature and variabiiity of' the' différences 1 have not namied
the races into which t falis.

(1) Typicai .Kinidiii. Seattle, Wash. 39Vancouver Is., B. C.,
2 ? (.1 Lly i and Jliy 5); Moscow, Idahio, r 9.Tlhis lias the alidonen
more ovate in ? .

(2) A geographical race. P'ullman, W-ash. 3 9.Abdome11n Srrb-
depressed i ? 9.

My maie specimiens are ill romi Seattle and Vancouver. 'l'lie only
difrerences tlhey show is in colour of pubescence as nientionced by Cock-
cel in the original description.
A. PERARMATA, Ckl. (in cd.)

I have maies from Seattle, WVash. (Feb). 16 - Mcii. 14), and females
(romi Se.autle (March 13-14), and Vancouver Is. (Apr. 2o).

APIIIllANTJ-1IS BAKERI.

J. 'lhle "llobes " iii the co.types take the formi of dentations in a
larger series. Third joint antennie as loing oe- alinosi as ong as joints
4-5 combined. ''iîe first abdominal segment is a lit//e coarser in pinic-
tuation thian the rest. Sometimies a yellow spot is on the niesothorax in
front of the teguioe.

? . I)iffers from & in larger siZe (12-13 mm.), face with three
broad yeliow stripes <f"lot a/i yellow), clypeus 5-dexitate. Montana and
Colorado, Coll. Amer. Ent. Soc. and Colo. (Baker 2044). The ? is
much like fi:iridus; tue e shows différences, however.

DIASPIS AMN-YGDA1, I'RYON.

UV C. P. LOUNSBIJRV, 1)EPAWI'MEN'I 0F AGRICULTURE, CAPE TOWN, AFRIcA.

l'le article on B/astis ally,,-dali, Tryon, by Professor Webster, in
the April issue of this magazine, lias leit me with the impressioni that
the introduction of' this insect to several widely separated sections of the
United States lias flot aroused. the apprehierision arnong Arnerican ento-
mologists that the advent of a pest of its importance justifies. 'llic
quotation from Mr. Tryon's letter to the effect, thiat the insect is neither
widely distribuied nor destructive in Queensland is too reassuring. It
colistrailis nie to empliasize tue fact tiîat the species is a higlîly injurious
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o1Ie iii Cape Colony. A bricf accoulît, of its occtlrrecc 11QIe 'M'Y Mt bc
unintcresting.

Under varjous coimmnon namles, titis inisect Ilas hccnl knowzi about
cape rown for at least twenity-fivc ycars. Owing to Ulic sliglit attention
paid to fruit culture matil within a comparativcly short timie, and also to
the lack of transportation facilities, it lias not, hlowcver, bCcomei liearly so
îvidcspread as îvould Il.-ve beCu Uhc case hlad suchi favourable conditions
as are fouind in Uhc Unkcd States prevailcd. Anîd yet, dcsîmec of adverFc
circunistances, it lias beconice establislied at nîany of the principal
centres, both cast and west, and iii Uic country adjacent to the seaports.
Otie serious occurrence in Uie Transvaal lias becti reported to nie, and
M[. d'Etimerc7 de Cliariloy, of the Muscuini at IPort L.ouis, wvritcs liat, it
is destructive in Maurituns. Froni Cape Towil, it l1is sprcad inland for
about one liundred miles. and within this area 1 do not think therc is any
orchard insect pest, witlî the excepitioni of thec Fruit Fly (C'cri/iis
capila/a), tlîat gives greater trou blc.

The peachi is pre-entinently Uhc food-plant, of Diaspis amjygda/i, and
notwitlhstaniding the vigorous groîvth it nmakes iu tlîis cliniate, this tree is
not infrequently killed to the grotîd ; more oftcn, branchi by branchi lies,
and the tree becomes misslîapen and titiprodutctive. Reddisli staisis,
both in thc ri,îd and pull>, arc produced on the fruit of sonie varicties
and if the attack begins iviiet thîe fruit is very green, malformation
results. Many otlier food-plants arc cited by Professor 'Webster, but the
list mniglit be grcadly lengtlîened. 'l'lie China Tree (ilrc/ia azedar-aci),
known liere as Syringa, a troc adapted to tie requirenients of several of
our coninon scale j)ests, somietimies gets tlîorouglily coated îvith tlîis one.
Many Solanaceous plants assist iii passing Uhe infection froni orchard to
orcliard ; clîlef amiong tliese are So/anu;;z sodlolmm, S. «gi«,raug and
S. aciu/eash.'wm (?) (Natal Thorn). A4fvoporzum insi/are, chiefly grown
liere as a liedge p)lant, is similarly respbnisible. Fortunately, the ponlia-
ceous fruits are ncarly exempt fromn attack ; 1 hiave flot seen it at aIl on
aj)ple, anîd flot on more tlian a dozen pears.

Upwards of fifty per cent. of the insects are hiere destroyed by
piarasites on many trees, and a fartier large percentage is devoured by
Coccinellids. But the loss mnighit bc ninety-five per cent., and stili Uhc
increase be a hutndred fold &in twelve inontlis. Thiree to four genterations
are passed ini a year, and two hutndred yotung froni one female is flot
exceptional. Thie multiplication may prove less rapid in the Nortliern
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Statcs, but ht is re.asoiiale to suippose thiat itnaly years ina>' clapse berore
natuiral ieeniies prey on ht there t lleui extent, iha thcy nlow do hierc.

'1'hat Ille ilisect is not ait eaSy onc tu coilteild agaiinst in Ille 1-iiîd
Sites may bc inferrcd from the restilts obtaiined in Ille expeuiniients
recorded by D)r. Howard. ln this wvarm clinate Ille Ciliforniail Mimc*
stilpiir*salt wasbi will kecelt ht in Check if theL wa'>hi is Weil miade and
tliorotigbly applied, and fumigation with hlydrcwyanlic acid gas destroys
eggs and ail othier stages whenil onc ounce of cyanide is uised for cadi one
hnîîd(rcd aud fifty cnibic fect of eticloscd space. M[any suburisbaii people
hiave ail thecir stonc-4rtit trucs protccd by whiitewasingý thecni fron Ille
grouni to the tips of the twigs cvcry wviitcr.

Ail in aIt. 1 consider that Diastis ani),pia/j is aimost as muiicli to, bc
fcared in the peacli orchard as A4sp id/o fus ct-iiéisus. 'l'lie %vlitelcss of
the scale rcndcrs thc former casier of detection, ht is truce, but con-
sj)ictious as ht is by reason of its colotur, peopleC hicrc oftenii nnwittitngiy
infect nursery stock in the proccss of budding. Amuericail nutrserynien
and fruh.tgrowcrs are not, 1 feel stire, any the lcss likcly to commit sucli
a bhunder. Mie insect is fond of secreting itself behlind buds onl youing
ivood, and intuch of ht is often to be found in snicl situations wvieu tlle
twigs elscwhiere arc quite cleani.

STATIE ENTOmoLoGisTr OF NEW~ YOR K.

%Ve beg to offer our licarty congratulations tu Mr. M. V. Slinger-
land uipon bis appointmnent to tlle important p)osition of Entomoiogist in
UIl State of Ncw York. %Vu may aiso congratulate UIc anithorities of the
State tupon having sclcîed onle so cmiincntly fittud for the position. M1r.
Slingerland is a gradtiate of tbce College of Agricuiltutre of Corincll Uiver-
sity, and for the last, eight years lias been a mcmber of tlle University
Experinient Station at Ithiaca. In this capacity bue bias pnblishied a ni-
b)er of admirable bulletins on injurions insects, and a large nui'iber of
articles of a popular character on practical enitoniological, suibjects ini
various agricultural papers. fle bias also, contributed to tilis magazine
and to otlier scicntilic puiblications, niany valiable papers of a nmore
teclinical character. Hcl bas thus proved hiniself to be tborotigbly welI
qtiaiified to carry on the work at Albany, both ini its scientitic and practical
departments, in accordance withi the high standard niaintained by hliq
eminent IpredeçessQrs, Drs. Asa Fitch and ). A. Lintner.

TUE CANADIAN F.Nl'Oib101.nCrIST.
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ABU3RVIATIONS OF ALVLTHORS' NAIMES.

D3Y A. RADCLIFFE GWOT1 A.M., HILDESHÇEIM.

It is quite desirable that the natiles of authors slhotld be uniforilly
treated according to a certain standard. To this end the Zoologists of
the Becrlin MuItseumn have I)Lblislied a list, whichi lias inow appeared iii a
second edition. It is quite necessary thiat naines whiichi are borne by
différent persons, owing to their 1)revaleI)ce, shiould be so abbreviated
tliat the particular bearer intended is designiated. 1 give hiere a selection
of the abbreviations of the naines 0f chiefly American auithors deter-
mined upon, and cail attention to the
Friedlândcr and Sohni, Berlin:

Aaron.................. Aar.
Abbt .......... Abb.
Berg, C.........Berg.
Boisduval........Bsd.
Butler.........Buti.
Casey, 'lh. L,............Cascy.
Chamnbers......Chambers.
Clemens........Clemens.
Comistock, J. H.. .. .. . .Const.
Coquillett.......Coquill.
Cresson........Cress.
Crotchi.........Crotch.
Duzee, Van.......luzee.
Edwards, H.......H. Bdw.
Edwards , W. H. ... W. H. Edîv
Fabriclus......... ....
Fernald.........Fern.
Firenchi, G. 1-1. .. .. .. . .French.

p)anmphlet wlhicli is publishied by R.

Grote, A. R.......Grote.
Guenée, A. .. .. .. .. .. .Guenée.
Gundlachi........Gd).
Harris.........Harr.
Harvey.......Harvey.
Herricli-Scliaeffer....H.-Schi.
Howard, L. 0.. .. .. .. .. Hoiv.
Hiffbner.........Hb.
Hulst.. .. .. ....... Huist.
Packard.........Pack.
Reakirt........Reak.
Robinson-........Rob.
Schwarz, E., A. .... E. A. Schwi.
Scudder.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .Scudd.
Smith) Emnily A.. .. .. .E. A. Sm.
Smîith, J. B. .. .. . .. . J. B. Sm.
Smithi & Abbot.....Sm. Abb.
WaIsinghani.....WIlhn.

ENTOINOLOGICAL BOOKS.
We have much pleasuire ini informing our readers thiat entomological

books of ail kinds can now be imported into Canada free of ail customs
duty, and that this concession ivas made by the Dominion Government in
consequence of tLhe representations made to it by tbe Priýsident and
Çouncil of thie Enitomological Society of Ontario,

M lcOtobçr $th, 1898,


